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Ticket administrat

Tyler Dukes
Deputy News Editor

Following a recommendation of
impeachment drafted by the Gov—
ernment Operations Committee
Sunday, Sen. Scott Stephenson put
in his resignation from his position
as student ticket administrator, ef-
fective next Monday.
Stephenson’s statement, sent

to Student Government mem—
bers early Tuesday, came soon
after the second request made
by Student Senate President Will
Quick that Stephenson resign for
his involvement in the recurring

theft of student vouchers during
distribution.
Quick. stated that. he attempted

to contact Stephenson late Monday
night, but was forced to leave him a
message asking for him to resign.
Although Quick said he was glad

that Stephenson was resigning from
his position, he said he disagreed
with his decision to serve as admin-
istrator until Monday. Stephenson
will remain in charge until then.

“I don’t see the purpose ofputting
in a resignation for a week in the
future when there are games and a
campout between now and then,”
Quick said.

Stephenson did not return several
phone messages left yesterday.
Sen. Drexel Heard speculated that

his move to hold offhis resignation
until after campout was because no
other senator was capable of han-
dling it.

“I was a little bit concerned about
the timing, but you don’t want to
change a leader in the middle of
something that’s being planned,”
Heard said. “I think he made the
right decision. If anybody’s capable
of handling [campout], it’s Scott.”
Some senators however, ques—

tioned Stephenson’s motives.
“Technically, he shouldn’t be re-
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signing from anything because he
never admitted to doing anything
wrong,” Sen. Travis Birdsell said.
“The only reason why he’s doing is
to appease the public, and I don’t
see how that will.”
Sen. Will Langley, a member of

the Campus Community Com—
mittee charged with the handling
ofticket distribution, said he wasn’t
worried about further voucher theft
by the hands of any distribution
volunteer.
“There are so many safeguards

in place today, it’s going to be hard
[to commit any wrongdoing] ,”
Langley said.

or resign

Scott Stephenson
The senior in economics
will still run ticket distri—
bution and campoutthis weekend for next
Tuesday’s gameagainst
rival UNC.

WolfAides seeks

new leader with

less controversy

Haley Huie .
Staff Writer ,

With elections for Student
Government just around the
corner, candidates all over
campus are gearing up for this
semester’s election.
One ofthe positions open dur-

ing elections this semester is Di-
rector ofWolfAides, a leadership
development program designed
to familiarize first—year students
with Student Government.
Last year’s race saw heated con-

troversy over the position, cur-
rently held by Tyler Pool, a junior
in English and psychology.
Pool was awarded her post

following the reversal of an ap-
pointment given by then-Stu-
dent Senate Pro Tempore Mark
Matthews, said the program’s
current Assistant Director for
Leadership Education Betsy
Godwin.
Some ofthe students affiliated

with the Wolf Aides program
were at odds with the course
of action after Pool, who was
groomed for the position, failed
to be approved by Student Body
President Tony Caravano.
GodWin said that the delay of

Pool’s endorsement was due to
failed confirmatiOns on the part
ofthe student body president and
Student Senate president, which
led to the decision being passed
down the line.
“The director ofthe program is

supposed to appoint someone to

take his or her place for the next
year,” Godwin said. “Tony was
supposed to have nominated her,
but the deadline passed.”
After the proposal left Carava—

no’s desk, it became the responsi-
bility ofStudent Senate President
Erich Fabricius, Godwin said.
Fabricius declined to make the

nomination Within the allotted
time, and it was then passed on
to Mark Matthews.
Godwin said that the Student

Senate rejected Matthews’ nomi-
nation of Lee Cobb, a junior in
political science, and the posi-
tion was then opened to general ‘
applications, which makes the
position available to any mem—
ber of the student body.
“After the application process

was completed, Tyler was ap—
proved by the Senate,” Godwin
explained.
Godwin, a sophomore in in—

dustrial engineering, said she
plans to run for the position
of Wolf Aides director in this
spring’s election.
Godwin said that she has

met with Pool to discuss her
nomination, and that the other
candidates have had interviews
as well.
Although she remembers the

turmoil over the last election,
Godwin says that she is in favor
ofholding the open applications
as mandated in the program’s
bylaws.

WOLFAIDS continued page 2
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Sophomore Kate Nothnagel and freshman Ted Evans pick up the recycling in Poe Hall. Ted said
they pick up the recycling one to two times a week.

Chuck this!

‘CHEEQQ it" RECYCLiNfi EMS Ki” NC$U ENCOBREQE
STUENTS To HER”? PRESERVE THE ENWRGNMENT.

Stacy von Drehle
Staff Writer

For Kevin Potter, a doctoral candidate in for—
estry, it’s clear that America is facing a growing
problem.

It is one that is amassing every day, with every
discarded soda can and every piece of paper
tossed to the side.
The problem, he says, is trash.
According to Potter, manyAmericans do not

understand that the resources we use every day

are not limitless.
“There is only so much petroleum for mak—

ing plastic bottles, aluminum for making soda
cans and trees for making paper,” Potter said.
“Recycling is a way for people to come to grips
with that fact, and do something about it.”
At the beginning of the year, Seattle passed a

mandatory recycling law requiring all its citi-
zens to recycle, according to CNN.
Raleigh does not 'have a recycling law for its

RECYCLE continued page 2
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Senate Pro -

Tem charged

in voucher

theft scandal

Tyler Dukes
Deputy News Editor

The Government Operations
Committee ofthe Student Senate
brought forward new allegations
Tuesday night with a resolution
to impeach Student Senate Presi—
dent Pro Tempore Patrick Cleary

due to his
involvement
in voucher
theft.
The reso

lution,which
passed with
a vote of 4 —
3, charged

Patrick Cleary Cleary with
Theseniordenies all the the theft of
allegations. vouchers

for both the
Ohio State and Miami football
games last semester.
The charges were presented

as the last part of ongoing in-
vestigations being conducted
by the Subcommittee on Eth—
ics into the culture of voucher
theft by Student Government
distribution volunteers for the
past semesters.
Cleary denied the allegations of

theft, stating that he obtained the
vouchers by gathering ID’s and
legitimately using them to obtain
vouchers at the distribution site
in Reynolds Coliseum.
According to a letter presented

to the subcommittee and signed
by other participants in the
“mass round-up” of student
IDs, about 30 vouchers “were all
obtained via the ticket window
at Reynolds Coliseum with valid
student ID cards.”
The subcommittee, however,

deemed the document fraudu-
lent after hearing conflicting
statements from doctoral student
in chemistry Nick Foley, one of
the signatories ofthe letter.
Another major teStimony came

from Sen. John Small, who ear—
lier in the investigation stated
that he saw Cleary with a stack
of least 15 vouchers, all con-
nected and folded in groups of
five before the Ohio State game.
The subcommittee stated that
since students can only obtain
a maximum of six vouchers a
person, this implied wrongdo-
ing on the part of Cleary.
The close vote of 4—3 resulted

when several senators expressed
concern that there was not
enough evidence to warrant the

CLEARY continued page 2

CAMPUS COUPLES THIRD IN A WEEKLONG SERIES

Video games, music bring guys together

Keith Kozak and Tyler until 2 am. saxophone, guitar and percus-

Tyler Williamson and Keith Kozak have dated for six months.

Williamson may have
different interests, but
combine them together
creatively

Ben McNeely
Sta]? Writer

One likes classical music, the
other, video games. But for Ty-
ler Williamson and Keith Kozak,
melding the two passions is like
pulling a sweet move in Mortal
Kombat or nailing a Bach con-
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In fact, on their “first date,”
they played Mortal Kombat

“I’m all about the video
games,” Williamson, a senior in
English, said. “I gotta have my
time during the day to play Final .
Fantasy on my PlayStation.”
While Williamson is into

fighting and role—playing games,
Keith likes more low-key games,
like Tiger Woods PGA Tour and
Jeopardy.

“I wasn’t really into VidCO’
games before, but once I started
playing them, I found out I was
pretty good at it,” Kozak said.
Keith, who studied music

education as an undergraduate,
plays several different instru—
ments, including the piano,

sion, but admits he hasn’t kept
up with his music lately.
But he hasn’t lost his love for

music. Nor has Tyler given tip
video games.
So the pair are going to Chi-

cago to hear a performance
by Japanese composer Nobuo

. Uematsu, who wrote the music
for the video game series Final
Fantasy.
“We sort of had a low-key

Valentine’s Day, but this trip
will be it for us,” Keith said.
The couple'met last year at the

Red and White Ball. Tyler went
COUPLES continued page 2
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Personal inspiration
Women s basketball star Khadija
Whittington dedicates her play on the
Court to her father.
See page 8.
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CORRECTION
In the Feb. 15 article ”Air Force

ROTC cadets visit Durham Vet-
erans Hospital,” the photo
accompanying the story incor-
rectly identified Daniel Ritter as
Karl Artis.
Send all errors and clarifications
to Editor in Chief Matt Middleton

COUPLES
continued from page 1

with a friend and Keith with a
group of resident directors. But
it wasn’t until summer that they
started hanging out.
“We went to this restaurant
Rockford’s that I was talk-

ing up like it was God’s gift to
creation,” Keith said.
“I hated it,” Tyler said.
They played Mortal Kombat

afterwards and stayed up talk—
ing for the rest of the night.
Keith comes from Cleveland

and from a conservative Catholic
family. Tyler is from Garner and
is from a Baptist family. They
say their families were awkward
about them coming out, but are
better about it now.
“At first, my parents said they

would support, me through
college, then we would go our
separate ways,” Keith said. “But
now, they are better. They know
about Tyler and they ask about
him.”
Tyler is more laid back about

gay culture. .
“I do my own thing, go about

my business. Since we’re not re—
ally together during the day a lot,
except for lunch maybe, in the
middle of the Brickyard, it’s not
a big deal,” Tyler said.
Keith is all about activism. As

former advisor to BGLA, Keith
helped organize “Everybody
Welcome Here”Weekand speaks
about Project SAFE.

“I like to focus more on human
rights and equality,” Keith said.
Tyler agrees with Keith about

equal rights, but the irony is that
he is registered Republican.

“I wish we could take the hu-
man rights and environmental
issue from the Democratic
party and the fiscal policy ofthe
Republican party and put them
together,” Tyler said. “I think the
federal constitutional marriage
amendment is retarded, but
when it comes to fiscal matter,
I tend to side with the Repub-
licans.”
Both Tyler and Keith graduate

in May and are unsure about
where to go or what to do next.
Tyler works at Understanding

Systems, a corporation on Cen-
tennial Campus, and could have
a full—time job if he decides to
stay in the area.
“I would like to live in New

York or somewhere else just to
say I’ve done it,” Tyler said.
Keith wants to remain in stu-

dent affairs.
“There are GBLT resource cen—

ters on campuses like Duke and
Carolina, so I would like to work
at one of those,” Keith said.
Both agree, though, that they

would like to stay together.
“If we find opportunities to

go together, we’ll do it,” Keith
said.
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J-Board offers opportunity to serve

Ofifce ofStudent Conduct
seeks students to fill board
positions.

Ra—Jah S. Kelly
Staff Writer
During their time at N.C

State, most students manage to
avoid contact with the Univer
sity’s Judicial Board.
However, for a select few, Juv

dicial Board positions provide
them with an opportunity not
only to improve their own lives,
but to help students when many
ofthem need it most.
When a student is charged

with a Student Code ofConduct

violation they have the option of
facing an administrative hear-
Ing conducted by a member of
the Student Conduct office or
having their case heard by the
Student Judicial Board.
In academic cases, two stu—

dents and two faculty are pres-
ent, while In non-academic
cases, three students and one
faculty member are present.
In both cases faculty members
serve as equal members of the
board with only one vote.
Last semester the Judicial

Board saw 11 students over 9
hearings while the administra-
tion saw 21 students over 21
hearings.

Student Chief Justice Anna

Edens says the difference in
numbers is not because of
student perceptions about the
process.
“Board and administrative

hearings are fairly consistent,
it’s not that one is better or more
fair than the other,” Edens said.
“Some might choose adminis—
trative hearings because oftime
conflicts or other reasons.”
To be eligible to join, a stu‘

dent must have a minimum of
a 2.5 GPA and no disciplinary
history.
The Student Chief Justice

is elected while the rest of
the board is chosen through
an application and interview
process. -

Director of Student Conduct
Paul Cousins said the Office
of Student Conduct is looking
for students with good critical
thinking skills and those who

, are able to “assimilate dispa-
rate pieces of information on
the fly.”
Lock Whiteside, a junior in

political science and social
studies education, said one of
the reasons he wanted to join
was to increase diversity on the
board.
“Prior to joining judicial

board I’d heard it wasn’t fair
and that it was biased,” he said.
“It is fair and it is effective at fol—
lowing the rules outlined in the
Student Code of Conduct.”

Cousins compares the student
board to a jury.
“When I went for jury duty

there was something like 25
minutes of video training,”
Cousins said. “[Judicial] board
members have 12 to 15 hours of
training before they see their
first case.”
Associate Director of Student

Conduct Susan Trageser en—
courages students to participate
in the Judicial Board.
“Participating is a wonderful

leadership opportunity for stu-
dents,” Trageser said. “It can
help them improve leadership
skills as well as critical think-
ing skills.”

CLEARY
continued from page 1

most severe option of punish-
ment available.
“We already started some-

thing new, why don’t we keep
going with it?” Sen. Gene Sum—
mey asked. “We did a thorough

job In all of the other investiga-
tions, and now we could have
done more.”
Cleary said that the vote

“VIndicate[d] the strength” of
his position.
Subcommittee Chair Jon

Chichwak, however, stated that
the combination of all the fac—
tors 18 What made his decision

clear.
“The evidence for impeach-

ment greatly outweighs the
evidence against impeachment,”
Chichwak said. “It’s important
that we did take, and will take,
the side that has the most evi—
dence.”
The resolution will now move

forward to the full Senate for

first reading, and will make its
way back to the Government
Operations committee before
a trial can be initiated.
Cleary, who also serves on

the Government Operations
Committee, said that although
he shares Summey’s opinion
that the investigation was too
hasty, he would step down if

the Senate felt he was impeding
their work.
“I’m disappointed that the

committee did not feel that my
testimony was trustworthy,”
Cleary said.

“I would just like to move for-
ward with this business with the
Senate so I can focus on advo—
cating student issues.”

RECYCLE
continued from page 1

residents, yet the city collects
over 15,000 tons ofrecycled ma—
terial each year, according to the
City of Raleigh Web page
Linda Leighton, Recycling

Coordinator for the City ofRa-
leigh, said that information on
the Internet, printed materials
and public service announce-
ments are ways in which the
public is informed of recycling
programs in Raleigh.
“Fifty percent ofhouseholds

in the Raleigh area participate
in a recycling program,” she

, said.
NC. State has also contrib—

uted to this number.
“There are central recycling

sites located in or around all'
buildings on campus,” Lindsay
Killian, recycling coordinator at
NCSU, said.
Beverage containers, newspa-

pers, office fiber and magazines
are collected at these sites and
transported to a local recycling
market.
Killian said there is also a stu—

dent-based recycling program
that began in Fall 2003 that
provides bins in convenient
locations, thus encouraging
students to recycle.
“The student-based program

has proved to be very successful
by the fact that our collection
totals have risen every semes—
ter since we implemented the
program,” Killian said.
Potter said NCSU students

have proven to be progressive
with theii recycling habits,
but there is always room for
improvement.

“No one should be throwing
soda cans in the trash can on
the way out of the classroom,
especially when the University
does such a good job providing
recycling bins in nearly every
building,” Potter saId.

r The “Chuck It” recycling
program, founded by Paul
Mobley, a senior in mechanical
engineering, was an attempt to
increase recycling among stu—
dents.
Special “Chuck It” zones are

located in the parking lots and
outside the gates at Carter-
Finley Stadium during home
football games.
“The majority ofstudents and

fans at the football games are
aware ofthe program and sup -
port it by recycling their cans
and bottles,” Killian said
Killian said that in each ofthe

2003 and 2004 seasons, nearly
10 tons of recyclables were col—
lected.
“The ‘Chuckwagons’ could

be seen rolling through the
parking lots during game day,”
David Hine, a senior in sports
management, said. “I noticed
that because the UniverSIty
reached out to students while
they were doing something they
loved, such as tailgating. They
got a great response.”
NCSU students, volunteers,

and the Office of Waste Re-
duction and Recycling have all
contributed to make the “Chuck
It” program a success.
Emily Thatcher, a senior in

parks, recreation and tourism
management, said she thinks it
is good that students are mak—
ing an effort to recycle because
it is important to preserve our
natural resources.

THE FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY OF NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY PRESENTS

rffiitfih

NC State Professor of English and Poet-in—Residence John Balaban
and photographer Geoffrey Clifford

in a special lecture on

VIETNAM: JOURNEY OF THE HEART
An exhibition featuring photographs of contemporary Vietnam

Thursday, February 17, 2005
4:00 P.M., Assembly Room

Second Floor, East Wing, D. H. Hill Library

The exhibition'runs through March 6 on the D. H. Hill Library mezzanine.

Vietnam: Journey ofthe Heart, Photographs by Geofi‘rey Clifford, 1985—2000 was organized
for travel by the Smithsonian Institution Traveling Exhibition Service (SITES).

Smithsonian Institution
Traveling'Exhibition Service

THE EVENT IS FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

“By recycling today, we will
not run out of our resources
as fast in the future,” Thatcher
said. “The space in our landfills
will fill up unless we recycle
what we can and reuse it.”
More than 20,000 communi—

ties, which is 63 percent of the
nation’s total, have access to
a community recycling pro—
gram, according to the City of
Raleigh‘s Web page.
Elizabeth Gray, a senior in

communication, said she thinks
Raleigh and NCSU have made
a conscious effort to help with
national totals of recycling.
“Recycling around the coun-

try seems to be at an all-time
high. A few years ago, I re-
member hearing that less than
50 percent ofthe population re—
cycled,” Gray said. “Today, I feel
that more people are conscious
about their recycling habits.”
Students living on campus

have access to recycling bins
provided by University-spon-
sored programs. However,
apartment complexes are less
likely to have recycling sta—
tions.
“Students living off campus

have a harder, time recycling.
At Ivy Chase Apartments, we
have a dumpster to throw away
trash but there is not a recycling
bin,” Gray said. “Ifwe wanted to
recycle we would have to do it
ourselves.”
Thatcher said she agrees that

students are less likely to recycle
if they live off campus.

“It takes more of an effort
to set aside recycling and not
throw it away if there is not a
bin next to the dumpster at the
apartment complex,” Thatcher
said.

WOLFAIDS
continued from page 1

Pool, the current director
and figure at the center of
last year’s debate, was pleased
with the outcome ofthe elec-
tion process.
“Nothing has changed

with this appointment of
the director this year. The
problem last year was that
the deadline lapsed, and was
passed down to the next of-
ficial figure,” Pool said.
According to Pool, the du—

ties of the director include
overseeing the Wolf Aide
program and “acquainting
students with campus and
student government lead-
ers.”
She said that the goal of

the program is to inform
students of the resources of
the University so that they
may take on a leadership role
later on.
She said that she was un-

sure ofwhen the new direc—
tor would be announced, but
that she has already given

Caravano her recommenda-
tion.
Ryan Daniels, the assistant

‘ director for public affairs, said
that he felt strongly about the
way that the race was held in the
previous election.
“There was a lot of stuff that

she had to go through,” the
sophomore in communication
said, adding that he was in sup-
port of Pool the entire time dur—
ing the somewhat controversial
campaign.
Daniels said that several people

disapproved of the handling of
last year’s election, and that he
feels “applications are a poor
way to select a leader,” because
of the possibility that the senate
may appoint someone unrelated
to the program.
He said that focus should be

given to the current director’s
nomination because of their
knowledge about the program
and .who will be best suited to
step into the position.
Daniels said that he hopes this

year’s election will run more
smoothly and that consideration
will be given to Pool’s proposed
candidate.

FOUR SUMER WEEkS IN FRANCE FOR $1700!
June 2005 (air tickect included)
DEADLINE: February 15. 2005

French technical schools seeks application by FEB 15 from STUDENTS
WHO WILL HAVE COMPLETED ONE OR TWO YEARS of
university study, and who intend to major chemistry, chemical
engineering, electronics, mechanical and electrical engineering,
agriculture, environment, rural development, or polymeric/textile
materials. Application forms: Dr. Ollis’ office (Centennial EBl Rm
2016)). Contact: ollis@eos.ncsu.edu or 515-2329. APPLICATION
items three recent passport photographs, official transcript, letter
from Dr. Ollis, 1 page application
Lyon city information: http://www.virtourist.com/europe/lyon/lyon_
france.htm
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IN THE KNOW
- DUNN AVENUE REMAINS CLOSED
Due to some unforeseen grading prob-
lems, Dunn Avenue will remain closed
to through traffic between Pullen Road
and Jensen Drive until further notice,
according to Christine Klein of NCSU
Transportation.
The campus community is urged to ac-
cess the Reynolds Coliseum Deck and
the bookstore area via Cates Avenue
and Jensen orJeter Drives.
CULTURAL CENTER FORUMS
ONGOING
The Office of Diversity and African—
American Affairs is sponsoring a series
of open forums for the campus com—
munity to meet candidates for the di-
rector ofthe African—American CulturalCenter position.The forums are open to
all students, faculty and staff.
A complete listing of the dates, loca—
tions and times of the forums follows.
Today
Janet Howard
AACC room 126
3—4 pm.
Tuesday, Feb. 22
Fred Hord
AACC room 375
3:30-4:30 pm.

5 : dent HéalthtSeWiées
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The Office of Diversity and African-
American Affairs is sponsoring a
series of open forums for the campus
community to meet candidates for
the Assistant Vice Provost for Diver-
sity Programs position.The forums are
open to all students, faculty and staff. A
complete listing ofthe dates, locations
and times of the forums follows.
Friday
Dennis Osborne
AACC, room 375
3:00-4:00 pm.
Wednesday, Feb. 23
Yvonne Coston
AACC, room 126
3:30— 4:30pm
Monday, Feb. 28
Ann Harris
AACC, room 126
3:30-4:30 pm.
BOOKS OPEN FOR STUDENT
GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS
Monday was the first day to sign up
for candidacy for Student Govern—
ment elections in the spring. Open
positions include Student Body Presi-
dent, Student Senate President and
Student Body Treasurer. t
LEADERSHAPE APPLICATIONS
AVALIABLE

Applications for LeaderShape 2005
are available on-line for the event
held May 17—22.
The deadline for applications is March
1. Since its inception in 1986, the
flagship program, the LeaderShape
Institute, has developed a national
reputation as one ofthe premier lead-
ership development programs for
young adults.
Thanks to program sponsors,students
can attend LeaderShape for
free again this year. Visit the
Web site www.ncsu.edu/csleps/
leadershapephp for further informa-
tion.
UNC IN WASHINGTON ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
UNC in Washington, a program that
allows studnets to study in the natio—
na’s capital, is accepting applications
for the summer and fall semesters.
Students live in an apartment on Cap~
ital Hill and register and pay regular
student tuition and fees.
Students enrolled in the program
will receive aid in finding an intern-
ship. The deadline for applications is
March 1.
COUNSELORS SOUGHT FOR WOLF-
CAMP 2005
WolfCamp is a new program de—
signed to help incoming students be-
come comfortable with their new en-

Most State
students
have 0-4

drinks
when they

$24o/Bedr00m

hrough 2.28.05 only

Limited Time:

N0 Security Deposit.

Call 532-1158 or 754-9131

For Details

1700 Hillsborough St. Raleigh NC ~ 27605
Toll Free: 1.800.598.1293
“Certain Restrictions Apply

company

Two, Three cl» Four

Bedroom Townhomes

and Apartments

Available

'**

vironment in all of its varied aspects.
WolfCamp counselors are upper-class
students who volunteer their
time to help new students be—
come comfortable with NC. State
in a three-day camp experience.
Counselors will get together for
training sessions across the spring
semester and summer, based around
everyone’s schedule, to explore team
building, campus resources, univer-
sity history and university values.Counselors must be available for the
camp, Aug. 4-6. For more informa-tion visit the WolfCamp Website at
www.ncsu.edu/wolfcamp. The dead—
line for submitting an application is
Feb. 28.
UNC CAMPOUTIVOUCHER DISTRI-
BUTION SET FOR FRIDAY
Registration for campout for the
UNC men’s basketball game closed
this past Sunday, and the procedure
begins in earnest on Friday. From 4-7
pm. on Friday, groups may sign in at
Reynolds and set up campsites. At 8
am. on Saturday, tickets and parking
passes will be distributed to group
leaders. Organizers warn that tickets
will not be distributed if a campsite is
not clean.
On Friday, vouchers will be distribut—
ed from 10 am. to 6 pm. at Reynolds.Tickets and parking passes will be
distributed to students with winning

WE. 92551.1?fifii
WE HELIWEEE

vouchers on Saturday from'9 am. to
noon. Each student may get up to
4 tickets per person, provided they
have 4 lD’s and 4 winning vouchers.
There are no guest tickets for this
game

CALENDAR
TODAY
Campus Police will hold an open fo-
rum in Owen Lounge at 7 pm. All are
invited to come and share their con-
cerns and issues about campus safety.
MONDAY
Last day to withdraw or drop a course
without a grade, change from credit
to audit or change to credit only at
the 400 level or below.
TRACS closes for undergraduate
drops at 5 pm.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23- SUNDAY,
FEB. 27
The Importance of Being Earnest
will show at Stewart Theater from 8
- 11 p.m.The foibles of1895 Victo—
rian society exposed as two perfect
young ladies lead their smitten
swains on a merry chase to matri-
mony. Tickets can be bought online
at http://purchase.tickets.com/
buy/TicketPurchase?organ_val=22089&event_val=EARN
THURSDAY, FEB. 24
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University House, the leader in student apartment
communities has created a unique scholarship opportunity
for qualified, enthusiastic students who are selected
to become a University House Maverick.

Serve as the “Go-to-Person” for the Community
Plan and manage Resident Activities
Assist with Leasing Office Management

You’ll gain experience in Real Estate, Hospitality, Customer
Service, and Business Management. Plus you’ll get a FREE
ROOM FOR ONE YEAR. No rent. No utilities. No brainer.

University House at Raleigh 3l0| Compatible Way
Raleigh, NC 27603 ' 9l9-839-6200

HVISII www.nniversltyhousetom/mavenck
AND SEE IF YOU QUALIFY!

”lllYElSlllJllll'SE
Ihe leader In Sludenl Apartmenl Communities

Eta; tram the CEEA transita; at eentee: teases
with year ennuei eye exam and save $363 ta titre

item Eye Care- Assecratas.

Convenient To NC State!
Cameron Village Office

863-2015
Just across Cameron Street from Great Outdoor and

just a few doors down from Baskin Robbins.
Plus, 11 other convenient Triangle
area offices call 863-20/20 or visit

the Web at www.EyeCareAssociatesNC.com
Eye Care Associates, ODPA - Optometrists. "$70 to $100" savings with
manufacturer rebates for contact lenses and exam. See Associates for

details. Please have your eyes professionally examined annually and ThankYou for choosing Eye Care Associates.
/iy.:4

University Dining will its inaugural
Chef’s Challenge from Sta 7 pm.
in the Wolves Den. The event will
demonstrate the culinary talent of
the University Dining staff chefs. This
event will match teams of chefs from
each NC. State dining hall against
each other in a live competition. The
judging panel will include Student
Body President Tony Caravano, Vice
Chancellor for Student Affairs Tom
Stafford and Heather Green, a morn—
ing show host for WQDR 97.4 radio.
SATURDAY, FEB. 26
Dancing with Wolves will host the
2005 Triangle Open, the Seventh
annual amateur Dancesport competi-
tion, in Carmichael Gymnasium.
The African American History Quiz
Bowl will take place in the African
American Cultural Center’s Multipur-
pose Room at 4 pm.
TUESDAY, MARCH 1
Priority fall deadline for financial aid
filing
Students might qualify for need-
based scholarships and grants, low-
interest loans or work-study.
Stop by 2016 Harris Hall or call
515.2421 for more information.
Send all calendar/brief listings to
news@technicianonline.com
POLICE BLOTTER
2/13/051 :49 A.M.
TRAFFIC STOP
A student was issued a citation for
speeding 40 in a 25 on Sullivan Drive
at Varsity Drive.
11 :00 A.M.
LICENSE/REGISTRATION
CHECKPOINT
Officers conducted a checkpoint on
Dan Allen Drive. One verbal warning
was given for an expired license.
11 :36 A.M.
VIOLATION OF NCSU POLICY
A staff member reported several sub-
jects walking dogs without leashes in
Schenck Forest. Officers advised all par-
ties in the area to keep their animals
on leashes.
11 :48 A.M.
SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE
An officer noticed a vehicle parked in
front of the entrance to the Wildlife
construction site that had been found
open earlier in the day. While checking
the area, officers located two non-stu-
dents, who stated they were taking
measurements. They were measuring
for a power washing job they were
hired to do. Contact was made with
Construction Management, and it was
confirmed they were supposed to beworking in the area.
2:11 A.M.
TRAFFIC STOP
A student was issued a citation for
speeding 45 in a 25 on Sullivan Drive at
Varsity Drive. He was also charged with
a stop sign violation which occurred on
Sullivan Drive at Dan Allen Drive.
256 A.M.
AFFRAY
Officers responded to a“ fight call at
Wolf Village Apartments outside of the
C Building. Two students were arguing
prior to officers’ arrival and had pushed
each other. Both subjects refused medi-
cal attention. The subjects stated they
did notwish to pursue criminal charges.
Both subjects were referred to the Uni-
versity for fighting. Housing staff was
notified.
3:37 A.M.
SUSPICIOUS PERSON
A student reported he saw a male sub-
ject trying to get in the back of Nelson
Hall. An officer located a non—student
trying to find an unlocked door to en-
ter the building. He said he was looking
for a friend. All file checks came back
negative on the subject. He was tres-
passed for NCSU property.
7:21 A.M.
CHECK PERSON ‘
A student reported a subject sleeping
on a couch in the Wolf Village Apart-
ments Building G. The person was
not believed to be a resident. Officers
located the non-student; he was visit—
ing a resident of the building and fell
asleep on the couch. The resident was
contacted, and the non-student went
back to their room.
7:48A.M.
UNSECURED PROPERTY
An officer found the Varsity Drive
entrance to the Wildlife Resources
construction site open. A check of
the area was conducted. No one was
found working in the area, and the gate
appeared to have been left open. The
gate was shut.
1 :24 P.M.
B&E VEHICLE] LARCENY
A student reported that someone broke
into her vehicle while it was parked on
the first level of Dan Allen Deck some—
time between the evening of 2/11/05
and 1:15 on 2/13/05. Her wallet and
several CD’s were stolen.
4:12 P.M.
B&E VEHICLE] LARCENY
A student reported that someone broke
into his vehicle sometime between
11:00 pm. on 2/12/05 and 10:30 am.
on 2/13/05. His stereo and several CD's
were taken.
6:05 P.M.
MEDICAL ASSIST
A student had a possible broken or
dislocated finger from playing bas-
ketball at Carmichael Gym. A friend
transported him to Rex Hospital for
treatment.
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To submit letters to Campus Forum, sendyour thoughts to viewpoint@technicianonline.com. Please limit
responses to 300 words. Technician reserves the right to edit for grammar, stvle and size.
Couples article reminds of
travels past
Rebecca Heslin’s fine”Campus Couples"

feature interview with Kay and Leo Villa‘
‘ Garcia,who met in South America, brings
back many cheerful memories of my ownas an exchange student from Charlotte,
N.C., to Chile way back in high school days.
And on the way to Santiago,Chile, we

went on a cruise across the Rio de la Plata
between Uruguay and Argentina. l’ll tell
you,they've got some enchanting rivers
in South Americazthe Rio de la Plata is
every bit as romantic and mystifying as the
Neuse River and the old Cape Fear!But wait a minute -— if Kay was originally
from Indiana and Leo grew up in Peru,
then don't you think these two teachers of
Spanish should be able to hear a couple ofsongs by Cole Porter at Valentine's? After
all, the great balladeer Cole Porter was
from Peru, Indiana! _

It’s a good thing Leo and Kay Villa-Garcia
found their way from Lima to. l.U.and on to
N.C.State.Que bueno, no cierto?
David McKnight
Hillsborough Street Fiddler

Overheard biased towards men
As i was reading the paperThursday

morning before Spanish class,| noticed
something disturbing. Within the
section,Gameday,there was the column
”Overheard.”The question of the day
was”Wi|l N.C. State Make the NCAA
Tournament?”There were nine people
interviewed and only one ofthose
interviewees was a woman. think that
this is quite biased, considering far more
than one out)of nine students here at NC
State is female.The real kicker though isthe fact that this particular female had no
knowledge ofthe basketball team. it is fine
that she does not know about the team,
but because you chose to include only
one girl in vnur questionnaire, she now
represents the entire female population
here at N.C. State. don’t think that any .
sports-sawy woman would appreciate that
their student neWspaper is perpetuating
the stereotype that women know nothing
about sports, because it is a man’s domain
1 look forward to more representative
examples in the future

Kelley Gond-rina
Senior
Psychology

Limiting free speech is
dangerous

in his column ”Free speech is not
absolute,” Daniel Underwood writes thatthe”idea that the right to free speech is
an absolute right, is not only false, butdangerous.”These assertions themselves
are dangerous, and undermine what itmeans to be an American.

Professor Churchill’s views are unpopular
and fall outside the social norm, but so
did those of Susan B. Anthony and MartinLuther King Jr
Where would America stand had these

activists remained silent from fear of public
outcry?

Granted, Churchill is no Martin LutherKing Jr., but we cannot selectively strip
Americans ofthe right to free speech.The First Amendment defends the civil
liberties of individuals across the political
spectrum; Republicans and Democrats
alike must recognize the importance of'
defending free speech, else we all lose ourvoices.
Breannan Smith
Junior
Computer Science and Physics

Campus Recreation needs new method

oftraining for its intramural referees

It’s a never- ending struggle dur-
ing the life of a referee. He’s trained
to call it as he sees it — not mak—
ing calls favoring one team or the

other, being
completely
unbiased in all
ways.
Now, how

many people
have you met
in your lifetime
that don’t favor
at least one side

Trevor of a conversa-
BEhal' tion, those thatStaffCo/umnist don’t side with

one friend or
the other, they remain completely
neutral. Sound like a fairy tale?
That’s probably because it is.
Though there are a few people

out there, every single official in
'a sporting event is not going to be
this kind of person.
They are going to focus more on

one type of penalty or call over
another. Some will focus their at-
tention to popular calls they have
experience noticing, whereas oth—
ers may have the guts to go out on
a limb.
Regardless of this fact, most of-

ficials will end up making calls .
that are questionable or even dead
wrong.

I realized a dilemma last week
during one ofthe men’s intra-
mural basketball games held at
Carmichael Gymnasium. While
the game was going on, it seemed
as ifthe referee was calling a few
too many calls on our team com-
pared to‘the other team. We did
lose the game, but I have no room
to say the outcome was dependent
upon its officiating.
My opinion isn’t based on one

basketball game, but several, in—
cluding my observations of friends’
intramural football games. My
argument is with the type officiat- .
ing going on in these games. In

an intramural game, things are
expected to be less serious— there
shouldn’t be 100 calls per game
unless, of course, the teams are
playing too rough.
The point of these intramural

sports is to encourage teamwork
and athleticism to those of us lack—
ing the skills nurtured by Julius
Hodge. Ifwe lack the skill and
training to reach that level ofplay,
this doesn’t mean we still want to
play under the same high level of
scrutiny.
At a college-level basketball

game, everything is expected to
be serious, non—biased and 100
percent correct — granted there
are always going to be a fewargu-
ment—worthy decisions. However,
overall, you will usually only end
up with one or two bad officrals
per season.
Officials need to cut a little slack

to the intramural teams that are
participating just have some fun.
For those that go out to the courts
every once in a while, pick-up
games are one ofthe most fun ways
to play because there are no of—
ficials and the rules are left to the
discretion of the players.
The rules are only taken into

account when serious fouls are evi-
dent to all. These games are merely
as games and should be treated as
such.
On the other hand, there are also

officials who make few or no calls
at all.
While I realize we were doing

things that deserved penalties in
the game, I also realize that quite
a few fouls weren’t called. Now
on this court, there happened to
be two officials, and not catching
fouls that are left to the judgment
of the official is also something
that needs to be fixed.
This issue deals with a lack of

confidence in the official that usu-
ally comes with time and experi—
ence. This factor of officiating is

still very relevant in the fact that
we are playing in a leagire and a
standard needs to be set
In competition, there always

needs to be a middle man capable
of making unbiased calls. At the
same time, there also needs to be
someone in control ofplayers,
making sure sports are played
safely and players aren’t playing in
a way that causes harm to others.
The struggle in our intramural

sports is that there is no common
ground for referees.
Some judge too harshly while

others don’t recognize major fouls.
As a whole, intramural sports just
aren’t any fun when you get called
out for every minor detail or'when
the other team is getting away with
fouls.
Both can be fixed with a better

training program, one that trains
officials to be neither too shy nor
too strict. We need trained referees
to allow fun games and make the
obvious calls, not officials who
pick out the tiniest of details or
who allow players to be trampled
during game play.

It almost seems that Campus
Recreation is in such a need for
officials that they aren’t spending
enough time training the officials
adequately.
Now on that note I will end my

opinions with hope that at least
you may take a second notice of the
officials next time you’re watch-
ing an intramural sport. Are they
doing a good job, are they making
the right calls, are they allowing
everyone to have fun and yet still
keeping them safe? Ifyou’re not
seeing what you want, that little
office downstairs in Carmichael
is the perfect place to speak your
opinions about game officials,
which just so happens to be one of
their responsibilities.
E-mail or train Trevor yourself at
viewpoint@technicianonline.com
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SET POLITICS ASIDE

FOR STUDENTS

OUR OPINION: CANDIDATES RUNNING FOR STUDENT BODY OFFICE NEED TO
START SERIOUSLY THINKING ABOUT REFORMING STUDENT GOVERNMENT
IN ORDER TO RESTORE CREDIBILITY AND EFFECTIVENESS.
On Monday, the books opened

for student body elections. Candi—
dates strolled up to Witherspoon’s
third floor to put their name on
the list and pick up their elections
packet— everything they need
to know about running a proper
and legal campaign. Already, there
have been tickets formed, alliances
made, ideas exchanged. The one
thing every candidate has on his
or her mind is how they can serve
the students better than the people
before them.
Or at least that is what they

should be thinking.
Student Government has been in

the midst of controversy all year.
Last semester, it was appropria-
tions and the lack of funding given
to minority groups. This semester,
it is stolen vouchers and the ensu—
ing closed investigations that have
left the campus community won-
dering just what Student Govern—
ment will be doing about voucher
distribution. Scott Stephenson
has come out and said he will step
down as ticket administrator on
Monday after the Carolina cam-
pout. But there are larger problems
that must be addressed, like how
to change the current culture that
allows widespread theft.
This issue — and other student-

serving ones — should be at the
forefront of every candidate’s
campaign.
Before voting, learn who the can—

didates are and what they stand for.
Look at who they are running with,
since running on a ticket is all the
rage now. ‘ ’

Most of all, look at their record.
Has the candidate done anything
while serving as a senator or of—
ficial in SG? What have they not
done? Ask the tough questions and
watch how they answer.
But candidates cannot expect

students to be marching up to
their doors begging them to listen
to their ideas and concerns. The
candidates must also be leaders
and talk to the students. Students
need to be able to identify the can—
didates as something other than a
name and the candidates to ensure
that their faces are familiar on this
campus. They should design their
campaigns around what students
want to see different and make
themselves public figures now.
This election should be about the

students, not politicking a ticket
around as being “for the people.”
This is Student Government —-— a
liaison between the student body
and the administration of N.C.
State — not the N.C. General
Assembly or the U.S. Congress.
Political infighting and maneuver-
ing to take control of power should
not be the reason to run for office.
How to better the students’ posi—
tion on key issues —— tuition and
fees, traditions and tickets to name
a few— should be central to the
campaign. Self-serving shenani—
gans like press releases and staged
events should be left up to the
professional politicians.
Too many people are already dis—

illusioned with politics as it is.
Don’ttalienate more by being

“political.”
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Valentine’s Day is no different from any other day

Monday marked the annual excuse for it to
be cool for men to love their wives, fiances and
girlfriends. The day also marked the chance for
women to lay into the men who forgot about the

day altogether.
To some extent, Valentine’s

Day has become worse than
Christmas.
This one-day rush for love

and acceptance brings out
the best clothes, dinners and
chocolates.
And just as you are saying,

“Valentine’s Day was Mon-
day, why am I reading about
this again?” you are truly
making my point for me.

Not much time has passed from this annual day
of love but there always seems to be 364 days of
not-love in order to recuperate.
Guys need to gain back their manliness for

having bought a big teddy bear and saying
“snookums” too much.
Or maybe some men went with “ungrateful

wench.”

Campbell
StaffColumnist

The ladies need to recover from the shock that l
a‘x

their special man actually came through in the
clutch, with flowers, candy and a romantic din-
ner for two. Sure the dinner was at Burger King
but, when lit, a French fry creates ample mood
lighting for this meal.
Other women may need to recover from the

adrenaline rush caused by their anger at a man
who didn’t hold up his end of the bargain. There
are only three days that mean the most: Christ-
mas, Valentine’s Day and— oh dear, maybe
there’s only two.
But just like the Christmas season brings joy

and happiness for only a brief period of time,
Valentine’s Day only provides one extra day of
civility and love. The love isn’t even real though

, as it is a factor in how big of a chocolate heart
you bought for your Valentine Even national
tragedy could only bring aboute short period of
superficial love, why would this dav of red and
pink do any better?
By now, you are saying, “He’s just bitter be—

cause he probably doesn’t have a Valentine!” You
are right, I went without a Valentine. However,
I love Valentine’s Day. No matter how fake it
all seems, I still enjoy the warmth ofthis day of
love. I’ve had Valentines before, but I see no dif—

\

ference this year. I am that corny guy that gives
roses to his girl friends. Do I think this makes
me a better man? No, there are lots of other
things that I think make me better.
Browsing through the headlines, I see how

much of a joke this day has become. I see a story
on some novelty smooch off in the Philippines
and 'see it just as another way to make the Guin-
ness Book ofWorld Records.

I see that colleges are offering courses on rela-
tionships. “Honey, we made it five months AND
we got three credits tool”

I can only imagine how that would go at N.C.
State. “Hey, guy with Dragon Ball Z shirt! You
see that girl with the skirt and the fur boots? You
have no chance.”

I see that a study shows that British men are
better drivers than women. OK that has nothing
to do with this story. I just found it interesting.
The worst of all is a story out of Syracuse, NY.

where a radio station is holding a contest for a
free divorce. This is for all those people where
Cupid missed his mark. See, this is the sanctity
of marriage that George W. Bush-is working so
hard for.
There are still nice stories that come out from
g t

the day. The town ofValentine, Nebraska stops
at nothing to celebrate the day that shares its
name.
In New York’s Central Park, a philanthropist

has given away 500 free carriage rides in honor
of his loving wife who died of breast cancer in
2003.
Sure this day may solely be based on the teddy

bear companies trying to make a buck, but why
can’t it be more than that?
Why can’t couples spend Valentine’s Day as

just another night out on the town? Why don’t
men come home from work with flowers more
often than on Valentine’s Day, birthdays and a
need for forgiveness?
Circle this day on your calendar. Heck, circle

tomorrow too. There’s no reason you can’t show
the same love today that you did on Monday.
Bring home a flower or two and when your lady
friend accuses you of doing something wrong,
call her an ungrateful wench and tell her Matt
Campbell put you up to it. Can’t you feel the
love? '
Matt wants to send love to everyone. E-mail him
at viewpoint@technicianonline.com
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There’s More Where That
Came From
LeeAnn Womack
MCA Nashville
*i'ahkit
Erin Welch
StaffWriter

Country music isn’t what it used
to be. It has become a mixture of
Pop lyrics and beats under the title
of Country while not really clinging
to the original context ofthe genre
But Lee Ann Womack is trying to
get back to the roots of Country
music.
Now, I’m definitely a fan of

Country music. I even like the new
Pop—Country music hybrid that
most people will argue ruined the
genre altogether. Luckily, for both
sides of the argument, Womack ac-

complished a meeting point.
In Womack’s new album, she

somehow manages to integrate both
sides — catchy lyrics with older,
Country Western rhythms.
Womack’s seventh album, There’s

More Where ThatCameFrom, reach—
es back mto time to highlight the
twang of Country through heart—
aches and love. With an album full
of songs ranging in content from
cheating to getting over a lost love,
Womack touches on all aspects of
romance, not just the idealistic view
of true love.
Womack’s sound doesn’t differ

greatly from her past albums, but
the candid subjects of her songs
open a new arena of Country love
songs.
The first single, “I May'Hate My-

self in the Morning,” has already
gained Womack recognition on

Womack blends contemporary and classic Country ‘

radio and television.
WOmack takes a novel twist on

the typical love songs to sing about
realistic love, rather than the typical
idealistic love situation.
Her released song tells about

“hooking up” with a past loved
one and, regretting it in the morn—
ing: “Ain’t it just like one of us to
pick up the phone and call after a
couple of drinks/ And somewhere
in the conversation, an old familiar
invitation always arrives/ An’ I may
hate myself in the morning, but I’m
gonna love you tonight.”
Although Womack’s album

touches on more interesting sub-
jects for Country music, the sound
doesn’t differ much from one song
to the next and the sappy songs of
lost love will most likely only appeal
to broken hearts and contemporary
Country fans.

WarioWare: Touched!
Developer: Nintendo
Distributer : Nintendo of America
Platform: Nintendo DS
*‘k‘kfit’k
lake Seaton
Arts 6’7“ Entertainment Editor

Since the birth of Nintendo’s
new hand—held system, DS,
there has been a gross amount
of releases that seem to serve
the sole purpose of exploiting
the touch pad.
With Feel the Magic: XY/XX

the user participates in numer—
ous mini games that involve the
use of touch, voice and breath.
Released at the same time was
Sprung, which was made only to
poke an action that would fit the
situation accordingly.
Now, three months after the

portable exploded onto the
market, Nintendo releases its
own manipulation of the touch
screen: WarioWare: Touched!
The difference between Wari-

oWare and Feel the Magic is re—
peat playability. Feel the Magic
had an intricate storyline that
sucks a gamer into play, while
WarioWare keeps things simple
——'a trait that has become accus—
tomed to Nintendo.
By keeping to a simple plot,

game play is more rampant and
there is a greater of a variety of
mini games to master.
However, to understand what

NlNTENQgZDSm

WarioWare is all about, one must
know who Wario is and where he
came from.

It is funny that Wario is spelled
the same as Mario, only with
an upside “M,” but the simple
rhyme is not Wario’s only roots.
In Japanese, “Waru” translates to
“evil” so, Wario’s name is a
pun on the word “waru.”
But why, you may ask, is Wario

evil? \
Well, Wario grew up jealous of

all Mario’s achievements, so in
Super Mario Land 2: Six Golden
.Coins, Wairio took over Mario’s
castle and sealed it with the pow-

er of six gold coins. Of course,
Mario got those coins and kicked
Wario out of his castle.
Since then, Wario has been so

consumed with greed that he
has attempted to use all of Nin-
tendo’s systems to his advantage
in order to make money. He has
also competed against Mario in
Mario Kart 64 to earn the gold.
Wario’s gold obsession does

not stop there, there is a new
Nintendo platform for him to
pillage.
In WarioWare: Touchedl,

Wario falls into a manhole and
discovers the Nintendo DS —- a

hand-held gaming system with
two screens! In his conniving
mind, Wario figures he can
earn twice the money with two
screens than he could with a
Game BoyAdvance.
With the help of his bizarre

crew, Wario embarks on a mis—
sion to create the most obscure
and twisted dual—screen and
touch—sensitive games ever in the
history of the world, bar none.
Pretty simple plot? Yeah, well

WarioWare games have never
been about the storylines. The
new Touched! game in the fam-
ily allows the gamer to poke,
rub, swirl and blow on the touch
screens to complete random
missions dictated, by Wario’s
demented friends. A

Initially, the game seems like a
total waste ofmy time and ener—
gy. However, as it progresses and
the games are more challenging,
the game becomes dangerously
addictive.
As the user slices the snot

from the nose of a crying girl,
pokes the kitties in a Punch-
A—Mole-type fashion and a
venturse through a nasal cavity
that could lead to the drowning
ofSuper—Wario in a pool ofsnot,
the fun is just beginning.
Although the mini games are

made so that even a five year old
can play, they are far from easy
for even a college student. This
can mean many hours of lost
time and fun memories.

PERSONS OF THE WEEK
After this weekend’s pre-

sentation of the 47th Grammy
Awards, it is quite clear that Jake
Seaton and Chris Reynolds have
their fingers on the pulse ofthe
modern music scene. In their
presentation ofTechnician’s Top
30 Albums of 2004, Reynolds
and Seaton listed Green Day as
No. 1, while the band took away
a golden gramophone for Best
Rock Album
Also on the duo’s list was U2,

who took an award for Best
Rock Song and Best Rock Per-
formance b) a Duo or Group
with Vocals. The Killers, whose
album was listed as third-best
of the year, was nominated
in three categories and The
Roots was nominated for two
Grammy’s.
Perhaps the most impressive

presence was Loretta Lynn. Her
album, Van Leer Rose, was listed
as Technician’s music gurus’
fifth-best of the year while the
recording academy awarded
her Grammy’s for Best Country
Album and Best Country Col-
laboration with Vocals.

JACKSON FALLS ILL
Michael Jackson was un-

expectedly rushed to a local
hospital today while en route
to court forjury selection in his
child molestation case. Dur—
ing a brief news conference at
Marian Medical Center about
five hours after Jackson’s ill—
ness was announced in court
by the judge, Dr. Chuck Merrill
said the entertainer was being
treated fora ”flu-like illness with
some vomiting.” Jury selection
had already been delayed for a
week because of the death of a
defense attorney’s sister.

v
HAIL TO THE POPE
Controversial singer Sinead

O’Connor, who announced
her retirement from the music
industry in 2003, has signed
a management contract with
Sanctuary and begun work on
at least two albums for release
in 2005. The records — includ—
ing one reggae effort — will
be followed with a tour. The
Irish singer became attracted
controversy first in 1991 when
she drew criticism from Frank
Sinatra, among others, by
refusing to have the national
anthem played before one of
her concerts in New Jersey.
The following year, O’Connor
concluded her Sciturday Night
Live performance by tearing
up a photo of Pope John Paul II.
She’s continued to make head-
lines over the past decade — for
declaring herself a lesbian and
then marrying a man, and for
being ordained a priest.

I,
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REPLAY
continued from page 8
The ACC didn’t waste much

time deciding on whether to
implement instant replay, and it
will use a model similar to the
one the Big 10 put in place last
season.
“After a full review of the in—

stant replay model used by the
Big Ten this past season and dis—
cuSsions by our Athletics Direc-
tors and Faculty Representatives,
we will move forward with the
implementation ofinstant replay

within the guidelines set by the
NCAA for the 2005 season,”
ACC Commissioner John Swof—
ford said in a released statement.
“The system that was used by the
Big Ten this past season received
very positive reviews and had
minimal impact on the flow
and length of the games.
“Everyone connected with col—

lege football — whether you are
a fan, coach, player or official
wants a correct ruling on the

field and we believe that this is
another step in the right direc-
tion of enhancing the quality of
officiating and fair play.”

BBAVLL
continued from page 8
3—point shooting] because we
didn’t play any defense,” Wil-
liams said.
The final score indicated what

Williams emphasized about his
team’s performance. But State
got hot from behind the arc that
night as well, making 10 3 -point—
ers in the first half, en route to an
85—69 blowout in College Park.
No matter what the defense,

guarding against the State of-
fense can be a difficult task,
according to Williams.
“State is tough to play against

because they can run the clock,
and they’re not afraid to ,do that,”
Williams said. “Ifyou relax early,
they’ll hit you with a three or
backdoor cut.”
Despite N.C. State’s inability

to protect its home court, it will
be much healthier than when it
faced Maryland the first time
with starting point guard Tony
Bethel back in the lineup.
“We’re probably as healthy

right now as we’ve been since
Christmas,” Sendek said.
A Pack victory would put it one

game behind fourth place in the
ACC and its first two—game
conference winning streak of
the season.

AUSTIN
continued from page 8
“She knew the rule and she

used the rule to benefit her
team,” Navas said. “There is
nothing wrong with that. Our
problem is in terms of what the
umpires did.”
The actions of Raduenz lie

somewhere between savvy
and underhanded. The action
of the officials, however, was
simply lazy and short-sighted.
While Raduenz walked back to
the dugout knowing she now
had an ace up her sleeve, the

CULINARY EDIlCATION WEEK! .2

February 21-24, zoo;

umpire simply assumed he had
made things simpler. That cer—
tainly came back to haunt him.
While Navas may have no

problem with the Elon coach,
the team has filed an official
protest with NCAA regarding
the game. If the NCAA rules
in favor of State, the game will
be called a no—contest and the
two teams will have to replay
the game.
This time, though, let’s keep

it within the spirit of the game.
Austin can be reached at
515-2411 or
austin@technicianonline.com

Sports

- ' PHOTO COURTESY GABRIELSON FLAMY
Sola (left) and Gabrielson (third from left) pose beside their dads after NC. State hosted Carolina at Reynolds Coliseum earlier this season.

GABRIELSON
continued from page 8

“It’d be a heck of a match,”
Gabrielson said, as if he’s envi—
sioned a rematch with his best
friend for an eternity. “I know
exactly how he wrestles, and
he knows exactly how I wres-
tle, so there’s really no way to
surprise each other.”
The modest Evan Sola isn’t

quite so confident he’d be able
to hang with Gabrielson.

“I don’t know, he beat me
pretty good that first time, I’m
going to have to go with him,”
Sola said.
Distance was the only thing

limiting their friendship. Sola,
who resided three hours north
in Wernersville, Pa., would
often spend the summers at
Gabrielson’s home on the
sandy Maryland shores.
The two would admittedly

have too much fun at times.
“We were basically juve-

nile delinquents,s‘” Sola said.

Sola were not only going to be
teammates, but roommates
in college, following the path
their older brothers had taken
when they both wrestled for
Millersville (Pa.) University.
Sola admits he liked the idea of
wrestling with Gabrielson and
almost did so.

“I was leaning toward going
to State,” Sola said.

State, who was also leaning
toward Sola, backed off once
they signed another wrestler
at his 133 —pound weight class.
Wolfpack coach Carter Jordan
admits allowing Sola to sign
with the Heels was a costly
decision.
“We recruited Evan, but we

decided to back off,” Jordan
said. “It sure is coming back to
kick our butt now.”
Both wrestlers are now en-

joying success apart from each
other.

“Sometimes we’d get in a little
too much trouble, and the po-
lice would get involved, but I
probably shouldn’t go there.”
As the two’s friendship bud-

ded, so did their wrestling
careers. Gabrielson compiled a
remarkable high school record
of 180-11, while taking home
two national championships.
Not to be outdone, Sola won
two Pennsylvania State Cham-
pionships, posting the third
highest win total in state his-
tory with 160 victories.
College coaches everywhere

salivated over the two prep
stars, assuming their friend—
ship would lead them to the
same place.
But it didn’t. Just as fate had

drawn them to the same mat
years ago, it would now lead
them to different mats — rival
mats.
Originally, Gabrielson and

two foes quickly became
friends.

It wasn’t until their junior
high days, however, that the
two were made aware of their
previous meeting.
.While the Solas were watch-

ing old wrestling tapes, they
discovered that the flashy
four—year- old who had nar-
rowly defeated Evan was actu-
ally Kevin.
“There me and Evan were,

best friends, and we’d never
even known we wrestled each
other,” Gabrielson said.
Though it was the first

—— and last — they would ever
wrestle each other, it doesn’t
stop them from wondering if
a match today would yield the
same results.

Come and experience the skill and talent of
the NC State University Dining staff. Join us “in.
the following events at your local NC State eatery.

Cooking with Exotic Flavors:
Monday, February 21, 11am-1pm at Case, Clark and
Fountain featuring guest chef’s from US Food
Services

Do-It-Yourre/fCooking:
Tuesday, February 22, 5-7pm at Case, Clark and FoUntain,

featuring make your own quesadillas and roll your own sushi!

Etiquette Training.
Wednesday, February23, 5--7pm at Fountain, featuring expert Carol Schroader.

Interactive Nutritional Educationo:
Wednesday, February 23, 5-7pm at Case, Clark and Fountain
with NC State dietician, Lisa Eberhart.

Keg Note Erenf:
The NCState

Charis Challenge at
the Wolves Den!

On Thursday, February 24, 5-7pm see
the chef’s of NC State University

Dining compete head-to-headIn a live culinary competition.
Celebrity guests include

Heather Green of \X/QDR 94.7
radio and Dny Caravano, NC State

student body president!

Look for information at
your local NC State

eatery or visit
www.nosudinzng.com

UNIVERSITY
. .\ . 3 . "‘

ALL POSITIONS NE

full—time & part-time

Flexible schedules

Please contact Richard Haynes

919 269.4910

A Fine

Dining

estaurant

919 269.2287 p
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WHITTINGTON
continued from page 8
family’s home in Roanoke to see
Whittington play.
“Even before my dad got sick,

he motivated me. I didn’t realize
it then,” Whittington said. “He
used to make me work so hard.
If I messed up, he would be like
‘take her out’. After the game, he
used to tell me what I did wrong.
Looking back at it, I wish I had
it back.”
Whittington said her family

has always made the difference
in her basketball career.
No one can replace her father’s

voice from the bleachers.
But Whittington said her fam—

ily has made all the difference.
Because her father cannot

make it to Raleigh, her cousin,
Darrly Moore, attends all her
games.
“He inspires me. He lets me

know how my dad is doing. It
he sees that I’m shooting flat,
he tells me that. He’s there for
me like my dad would be,"
Whittington said;
Her aunts, Danise and Iuanita

Whittington, have also provided
huge support for her, not just re—
centlybut throughout her career.
After all, it was them that pushed
her to play in the first place.
The hardwood, in fact, was not

Whittington’s first love.
As a sixth—grader, Whittington

was part ofa team where no one
expects to find future ACC
basketball players the middle
school cheerleading squad.
But a self— described “tomboy,”
Whittington had a knack for
trying just about any sport she
could find.
Because of her height advan—

tage, her aunts convinced her
to try out for the junior high
basketball team.
Her first experience with the
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sport didn’t exactly work out the
way Whittington had planned;
she was cut from the team.
“I just thought I was kind of

tall, I tried to play basketball. I
made all the mistakes I could
possibly make,” Whittington
said. “And they cut me.”
Whittington refused to let this

setback stop her. Inspired by her
aunts’ words of encouragement,
she made a secOnd attempt at a
spot on the middle school team
in seventh grade.
This time she made it. By

eighth grade, Whittington
made her high school’s junior
varsity team.
“My aunt just kept telling to

keep doing it. And I kept playing
and I got better,” Whittington
said. “It just blew up from there,
I guess.”
Not that Whittington hasn’t

had her struggles since then.
As a newcomer to State’s squad

this season, Whittington said

she struggled finding her game
early on. Her shots weren’t fall-
ing and she said she got down
on herself.
This time her source of in—

spiration was from several of
her coaches from high school
who called her up and gave her
words ofadvice. The encourage—
ment seems to have paid off.
Whittington is now a focal

point of State’s inside game.
Her versatility has been key for
Stateon the boards and for help -
ing center Tiffany Stansbury out
in the paint.
In January, Whittington got

a chance for somewhat of a
homecoming game against Vir—
ginia Tech.
Having grown up only 20 min-

utes outside the Blacksburg area,
Whittington was a Tech fan.
She points to the game at Tech

as one of the most meaningful.
Her friends from back home
showed up, many sporting bur-

gundy and orange Virginia Tech
shirts. But what’s more, it was
the only game of the season her
mother, Dalmer Whittington,
has been able to get to all season.
State grabbed an overtime Vic-
tory over the then let—ranked
Hokies as Whittington knew it
was a game she had to win.

“I just wanted to win that game
so bad,” Whittington said.
Whittington credits her suc—

cess this season to those coaches
and family who have stuck by
her. But there’s a man back in
Roanoke who has been her big-
gest fan — her dad.
Although he’s unable to attend

any ofher games, Muhammed is
sent videotapes ofevery game his
daughter plays.
Whittington said it is her ul-

timate ambition to make him
proud.

“I play for him all the time.
He looks so forward to seeing
the tapes. Every time my cousin

Khadijah Whittington
FIRST FOURGAMES THIS SEASON
Opponent points
UNC-Wilmington 0
Tennessee 7
Nebraska 4

. Louisville 5
LAST FOUR GAMES
Opponent points
Maryland 16
Duke 0
Virginia 12
Georgia Tech 11
At 6-1, Whittington is one ofthe
tallest players on NC. State, and her
inside play as oflate has been a huge
factor for the Pack’s success. Her pres-
ence alongside State center Tiffany
Stansbury gives the Pack one ofthe
best frontcourts in the ACC.

SOURCE: NCSU MEDIA RELATIONS

shows him a tape, he cries,”
Whittington said. “But he cries
regardless ofwhether it’s a good
game or a bad game. He’s just
happy to see me playing.”

To place a classified ad, call 919.515.2029 or fax 919.515.5133

Policy Statement
While Technician is net to be held responsible for damages or loss due to fraudu—
lent advertisments, we make every effort to prevent false or misleading advertis-
ing from appearing in our publication. If you find an ad questionable, please let
us know. We wish to protect our readers from any inconvenience. Once run, an
ad can be pulled without refund. Please check the ad the first day it runs. Ifthere
is an error, we will glady adjust it. We will not be held responsible after that. In
compliance with state law, we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

Line Ad Rates
All prices for up to 25 words. Add
$.20 per day for each word over
25. Bold words $.20 each per day.
Found ads run free.

Student
1 day $5.00 2 days $7.00
3days $10.00 4days $13.00
5 days $3.00 /day
Non-student
1 day $8.00 2 days $14.00
3days $18.00 4days $22.00
5 days $5.00 /day

Contact
Technician business hours are 9 am. to 5 pm,
Monday-Friday. Call during these times to place
an ad with your Visa, Mastercard, or Discover.

Deadflnes
Line ads: 1 issue in advance at noon
Display ads: 2 issues in advance at noon
All line ads must be prepaid no exceptions.

‘ SPECIAL EVENTS ‘ APARTMENTS FOR RENT CONDOS FOR RENT '
Designer tuxedos. Why rent?Own your tuxedo for as littleas $80. Formal wear outlet.415Millstone Drive. Hillsborough.For directions and details call644-8243.

Firewood for Sale,all oak. Greatrates on tree removal and lawncare. NCSU student, contactMike at 369-4497.

CLOTHING ACCESSORIES
T-SHIRTS Sweats-Hoodies-Long-sleeves T's. All majorbrands and colors. Good pric-es-great quality. Artwork anddesign work available. Call forfree catalogue 919—772-9040or email sales@pkdsp.com.

TICKET
Speeding ticket? Clickyour ticket goodbye @www.ncspeeder.com.

HOMES FOR RENT
Near NCSU Spacious ZBR/2BA2000 sq.ft. house with largestudy/office. Close to cam-pus. All appliances includingW/D. Available Now. Call Day:833-7142and Evening: 783-9410. Please visit our websitewww.jansenproperties.com
4BR home 2 miles from cam-pus w/ 2—car garage, deck,fireplace, tile, hardwood floors,W/D, basement. TrailwoodHills Subdivision near Tryon/Gorman $1540/mo + utilities.622-1480. Available 5/22
DRIVE TO NCSU/DOWNTOWN.Houses for rent. ZBDs from700‘s, 3BD's/28A's from 900's,pets welcome. Call 625-1715for amenities and details.
NEAR NCSUExceptional 3, 4, and 5 bed—room houses close to campus.Available August 1 for upcom—ing school year.Very attractive/ideal for students. Call day:833-7142 and evening: 783—9410. Please visit our website:www.jansenproperties.com '
Single Family Home. 3 Bed-room 3 Full Bath.Very Close toCampus. 868-9090
For, rent, near cameron village,3 bdr, 2ba, ranch, w/ fencedyard & carport, great neigh—borhood/ schools, $1150/mo,move in now. Contact Susan@ 454-5150
Merrideth 'College/NCState, near Waflehouse offHillsborough street. Brandnew 3BD/2.SBA, yard, garage,storage building, near park,culdusac. $875/mo, Call 408-482-5589

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
2 Br 1/2 Bath, energy efficienttown home with private patio.Near Centennial Campus,Wolfline/CAT. $575 622 Gen.Jos Martin Cir. No Pets 467—2853
4 BD. 1 block to bell tower.Water furnished. 1800 sq.feet.$1000/mo. 424-8130.

Cameron Village Area- Lookingfor character, convenience,charm in a modern apart-ment home? 2 Bedrooms,hardwoods, central air, newkitchen, w/d connections$600-800 call 828-0650
Cozy ZED/1BA HardwoodFloors. Near NCSU. Only $495.Call 833-5588
4BR/48A, available August 1.Ceiling fan and walk-in closetin every room. Common liv-ing room and kitchen withw/d. Lake park area. 1100/month+deposit. (919-614-8136)or(252-634-9923)
3&4 bedroom apartmentsavailable May 2005 & August2005. Rent includes appli-ances, individual leases, andprivate suites. Starting at$250/BR. Contact the PreissCompany 754-9131.
28D 1BA off Western. W/D,dishwasher, refrigerator, stove,living room, eat in kitchen,deck, great apartment, wellmaintained. Quiet woodsyresidential area. $675/mo.Call 270-3856.
2, 38: 4 bedroom/bath town-homes and apartments avail-able May and August. Rentstarts at $240/BR and includesappliances. Utility packagesavailable The Preiss Company532—1158
The Preiss Company has 1,2, 3,& 4 bedroom homes availablenear NCSU. Call for specialpricing! www.tpco.com or870-5080 for details.
Free 1st Mo. RentTH B/T NC State & Cary 2 Mas—ters, Spacious Screened Porch$775/mo. Call 280-5524

. ROOMMATES WANTED”
Roommate wanted, male orfemale, $430/mo, includeseverything. Luxury studentapartment. Call (919) 861—8342.
Female roommate neededin 4 bedroom apt. Univer-sity Woods. $350/mo, includeseverything. August lst 2005.Please call Laura at 9‘9—571-0685 A .
Easy Going M/F roommate toshare quiet 1200 sq ft. town-home off Avent Ferry Rd.Ownbed/bath. $410 includes all.Email: Silverscore96@aol.comor call (919)829—0510, Jason.Available now

ROOM FOR RENT ‘
Lake Park Condo Roomsfor Rent. 3 female rom—mates wanted. Private bath,internet/cable. All appliancesand amenities. New carpet.$250 per person. Call 919-233-8624/919-272-1706.
Two grad students seekingone male/female housemateto share brand new condo.$350/mo. 805-433-3585.
Clean, Quiet, Orderly. Twoblocks from Hillsborough st.on Clark Ave. Kitchen privi-leges and utilities included.$340. Call 542-1757.

2315 Champion Ct: Newlyremodled Condo, 3BD/2.SBA,All appliances,W/D, 1450 sq.ft.,Price Reduced! Call 876-1443for more information or visitwww.dickson—properties.com
Clean,spacious condo for rent-Lake Park. 4BD each with fullbath, walk—in closet, ceiling fan.All appliances including micro-wave and washer/dryer. Land—lord pays utilities.$300/personmonthly. Must have 4. Augustavailability. 91 9-493-3060.
4BR/48A condO.All appliancesincluded. $1000/mo. Call 852-0510.

PARKING FOR RENT
GUARANTEED SPACES. COM—MUTERS & FRESHMEN canhave parking.We lease spaces.Near campus. Save gas, tick-ets, towing. $325/semester or$600 for the year. Call 919-821-7444 or register online atwww.valpark.com

TOWNHOMES FOR RENT“
FOR SALE SBR/3.5BA town-house in Hunter's Creek.3-story w/ finished basementand private Iaundry.Jimmy @919.868.6885.
FOR SALE 4BR/2.SBA Hunter'sCreek townhouse. GreatKaplan/Gorman location.Newfridge,downstairs carpet & A/C.Jimmy 919.868.6885.
New on Wolfline. ZBR/1.SBA.Beside Centennial Campus. Nopets. Fron $495/mo-to 5650/mo. 833-55?Q ‘r 291-9637.

‘ CHILD CARE
Seeking after S‘chcol ChildCare in N.Raleigl‘ for 2 smallchildren, age 2 and 4, from11:30am-2:30pn M—W. Carneeded, references helpful.13.00/hr. call Betl' W" 6865after4pm. ',.

- HEL'PWANTED ' ‘
Private Golf Club seeking P 'grill room help. Contact ‘ohnMarino at 361-1400.
Part-Time/Summer Help Front.Counter Sales. Flexible hourcand pay. Cary Mower and Sav»10 minutes from campus. Ci '467-7761. ‘
SUMMER DAY CAMP STAFF-TOWN OF CARY- For moreinformation call (919) 319—4500/Code 283/Category 296or visit www.townofcary.org.EOE/AA
The Goddard Preschool in Caryis now hiring P/T afternoonteachers M-F from 3pm-6pm.Great work environ. Please faxresume to 466—0577 or call466-0008.
P/T Kennel help needed.Week—ends and holidays. 848-1 926.
Tennis InstructorsThe City of Raleigh is lookingto fill positions for a variety oftennis programs. March 7thMon-Thur 4-6pm/Sat 9—11am.Summer instructors neededMon—Thur 9-11:30am, 1:30—3:30pm. Tennis players withlittle teachino experience

~ HELPWANTED ‘
may apply, training will beprovided. Call 872-4128 askfor Ken or David.
TUTORIAL SERVICE hiring Bi-ology, Economics, Chemistry,Physics, Math and Educationtutors.Juniors, Seniors stayingpast August 2005, and GradStudents. 3.0GPA and aboverequired. 6-15hours/wk. $19—$21/ teaching hour. 847-2109.Please leave a message withname, major and phone num—ber. Repeat. name and phonenumber for Clarity.
’FT/PT, AM/PM Waitstaff andBarstaff. Immediate Openingsavailable. Northridge CountryClub. Call 846-9667 ext.253.
Needed: Note takers (3.0gpa) and Typists (45+ wpm).$6512 per hour. See ourwebsite for more information:www.ncsu.edu/dss/general/employmenthtml. 515-7653
Internship. Web technician forCary real estate firm. $10/hr.2-5hrs/week, ongoing. Call303—9800 or email mikemikesrealestateteamcom
Optical assistants: retail salesof high-end eyewear.Will train,good fashion sense beneficial10—15 hrs/wk, flexible sched-uling, weekends necessary.Come by for application.20/20Eyeworks Crabtree Valley Mall781-0904.
BARTENDERS NEEDED!!! Earn$15-30/hr.Job placement assis-tance is top priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. HAVE FUN!MAKE MONEY! MEET PEOPLE!Call Now About Half-Price Tu-ition Special. 919-676—0774.www.cocktailmixer.com.
GET PAID FOR YOUROPINIONS! Earn 515-5125and more per survey!www.moneyforsurveys.com
Part-time work. Great pay,work around classes, schol-arships possible, customersales/service. All ages 18+,conditions apply. 788-9020.www.workforstudents.com
PART-TIME ENERGETIC LAND-SCAPE HELP NEEDED. FlexibleHours b/w 9:00a—6:00p M-F.Occasional Saturdays. Locatednear WOIfCreek Apts and Cary.Some experience preferred.Call 779-2596.
Network while you work.A fun,. fast-paced, varied job that al-lows you to meet the contactsyou'll need to get ahead. Savvi‘ormalwear, Denise 961 -3450
bARTENDINGl $300/daypcteI tial. NO experiencenecessary. Training provided.800—965-6520 ext 140
CustomeI Support SpecialistLooking f0 part—time Custom—er Support "Decialists seekingcasual atmostphere, wheretraining is provided. Must bemotivated and a self-starter.Excellent communicationskills and strong computerskills (typing, data entry) re-quired. Hand in-bound/out-bound lead generation calls,literature fulfillment,data entryand general office tasks.
Agricultural, Veterinary Medi-cine or Animal Health majorsand/or people with relevantexperience required.
Dependabilitv and a willing-

HELP WANTED

ness to learn will be keys tosuccess in this growing orga—nization.
Start Date: Immediately Earn$8/hr, work part-time Mon-day-Saturday, primarily lateafternoon & evening.
Professional Phone VoiceUpbeat/Can-Do AttitudeHigh Level of Attention toDetail Pleasant and Courte—ous Manner
Apply today by forwarding ’your resume and/or qualifications to: email: kristin.terdik@technekes.com
Summer Job Opportunitiesare Now Available at NorthHills Club, in North Raleigh.Contact Adam Getz atadamg@northhi|lsclub.comfor details.
Pullen Park Art CenterART4FUN CAMP Summer2005 Needs Director and Assis—tant for children art daycamp.Contact Betty at 831-6126 fordetails.
UniversityTowers, NC State'sprivately owned residencehall, is currently hiring Resi-dents Assistants for Fall 2005.Compensation includes freesingle room with private bath,meals, and parking. All NCState students encouraged toapply. Applications are avail-able now through Thursday,March 3rd at the UniversityTowers‘ Front Desk. All appli-cations must be returned by 5:00PM, Friday,March 4th to 111Friendly Dr., Raleigh, NC 27607(919) 327-3800. (EOE)
Money for College. The Armyis currently offering sizeablebonuses of up to $20,000. Inaddition to the cash bonuses,you may qualify for up to$70,000 for college throughthe Montgomery GI Bill andArmy College Fund. Or youcould pay back up to $65,000of qualifying student loansthrough the Army's Loan Re—payment Program.To find outmore call 919-0797.
AMBITIOUSNCSTATESTUDENTNeeded to Promote OnlineDating on Campus.Cash boun-ty for each free profile postedat CampusFlirts.com. Market-ing Materials Provided. Emailmichael@CampusFlirts.com
Part-time Vet assistant neededin Garner area for small animalpractice.Aftemoons and week-ends. Experience preferred butwill train the right person.CallDiane 779—8887.
LIFEGUARDSThe A.E. Finley YMCA is cur-rently accepting applicationsfor certified lifeguards to workearly morning and seasonalshifts. Candidates must beat least 16 years of age, en-thusiastic, driven and possesa love for serving others. Allemployees receive a freeYMCAstaff membership. If interestedplease call: 845-3858.
No Job? Graduating ScienceMajors Check This Out! Oneyear professional program isseeking qualified applicants tojoin the battle against cancer,the second leading killer ofmen and women in this coun—try. In 1 yearyou can becomeinvolved in cancer detectionand diagnosis. Click on theCvtotechnoloov Prooram icon
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’ “ HELPWANTED
at: www.al|iedhealth.unc.edu.Classes begin May 17th.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-
Bilingual Research Recruit—ment Specialist: Right fromthe Start is a UNC studyabout early pregnancy health.Need part-time (approx 10hours/week) person to meetwith participants in Raleighto obtain consent. Must havetransportation and be fluentin English/Spanish. Preferenergetic candidates who arecomfortable talking to womenabout pregnancy. Interest inresearch or women‘s health aplus. $9/hour. Send resume toKerri_Kruse@unc.edu.www.rightfromthestart.unc.edu

, NOTICES ‘1
$600 Group FundraiserScheduling Bonus4 hours of your group's timePLUS our free (yes, free)fundraising solutions EQUALS$1,000-$2,000 in earningsfor your group. Call TODAYfor a $600 bonus when youschedule your non-salesfundraiser with CampusFund-raiser. Contact CampusFund—raiser. (888)923-3238 or visit

. NOTICES ‘

www.campusfundraiser.com

TUTOR NEEDED
Chemistry tutor needed forhigh school student. 1-2hrs/week $30/hr. Must have owntransportation to our Raleighhome. Will also be looking forphysics tutorin August. Pleasesend briefdescription ofquali-fications to oslent@aol.com

I ‘SPRING BREAK ‘
Spring Break Specials! PanamaCity & daytona 7 Nights,6 FreeParties $159! Cancun,Jamaica,Acapulco, Nassau $499 Includ-ing Air! Bahamas Cruise $299!Spring BreakTravel.com 1—800—678-6386
Spring Break 2005.Travel withSTS,America‘s #1 StudentTourOperator. Jamaica, Cancun,Acapulco, Bahamas, Florida.Hiring campus reps. Call fordiscounts: 800—648-4849 orwww.ststrave|.com.
Bahamas Spring Break Cruise5 Days $299! Includes meals,parties with celebrities as seenon real world, road rules, bach-elor! Award winnino companv!

SPRING BREAK : '

Spring BreakTravel.com 1-800-576-6386
#1 Spring-Break Vacations!Cancun, Jamaica, Acapulco,Bahamas, & Florida. Best Par—ties, Best Hotels, Best Prices!!Space is limited! Book Now &Save! 1-800-234—7007 www.endlesssummertours.com

EXPERIENCE
SKYDNING
TODAY

Carolina Sky Sports
1800-SKYDNE

wwaarolinaSkySportsoom
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Schedule
M. Basketball vs Maryland, 2/16, 9
W. Tennis vs. Davidon, 2/ 17, 2
W. Basketball vs Florida State, 2/ 17, 7
Softball at UNCW, 2/ 16 (DH)
W. S&D in ACC Championships, 2/ 16-19
M. Indoor track in ACC Championships, 2/ 17—19
W. Indoor track in ACC Championships, 2/17—19
Baseball vs. SDSU, 2/ 18, 3
M. S&D in ACC Championships, 2/23—26

TECHNICIAN

Scores
No games scheduled.

A C to use instant replay1n 2005

Ryan Reynolds
Deputy Sports Editor

The ACC announced Tuesday
that it will use instant replay on
an experimental basis for the
2005 football season.
The conference voted unani~

mously to implement instant
replay after discussions during
the ACC winter meetings.

“I think it’s a good thing, and
I’m in favor of it,” NC. State
sophomore offensive tackle
[on Holt said. “It’s important

because it can.be usedin situa-
tions where there’s a big play or
a touchdown, where there might
be some controversy. It’s tough to
lose the game like that.”
A situation similar to that oc-

curred when the Wolfpack lost
to North Carolina 30-24 Oct.
9. Former State tailback T.A.
McLendon appeared to score
the game-tying touchdown on
a rush up the middle with 14
seconds left in the game. One
linesman signaled touchdown,
and the scoreboard read 30-30

before the touchdown was nulli-
fied after officials’ huddled.
McLendon fumbled short of

the goal line the next play and
UNC won the game.
“You see my face, I’m not

happy,” McLendon said after
the game. “They called the
touchdown, didn’t they?”
A play ofthat magnitude would

likely be reviewed next season.
The Pack went on to post a re-

cord of 5-6 last season, one win
short ofqualifying for a bowl bid
while the Tar Heels accepted a

bid to play in the Continental
Tire Bowl.
“With replay we would have

won that UNC game cut and
dry,” Holt said. “With replay the
results can be clear and concise
and not up in the air like that
game.”
Last week the NCAA Rules

Committee voted to allow con-
ferences to use replay in 2005
on an experimental basis ifthey
chose to do so.

REPLAY continued page 8

MELlH ONVURAL/TECHNICIAN
Officials ruled tailback T.A. McLendon down before the end zone on
this play. Instant replay would likely review a play this controversial.
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Rules of

the game

In sports, rules guide the
game.
Order is kept by game of-

ficials, who are supposed to
punish
rule-break-
ers with
penalties or
fouls. But
during NC.
State soft—
ball’s 2- 0
loss to Elon
on Sunday,
it was the
officials
who broke

the rules so much that after the
game, Coach Lisa Navas didn’t
even call acknowledge a loss.
“To me, we won the game,”

she said.
At the beginning of the game,

the umpires (I would give
the names, but coincidently
enough they aren’t listed on the
official box score) noticed that
the lineup card did not list the
first names of the players. How-
ever, according to pitcher Abbie
Sims, Navas was told that it
would not be a problem.
“Coach asked him if he

wanted us to change the lineup
and he said ‘no,’ it wouldn’t be
a problem,” Sims said.

It seemed innocent enough.
The game started as normal,
and Elon jumped out to a 2-0
lead. In the third inning with
the bases loaded, Jennifer
Chamberlain smacked a bases-
clearing double to give State
the lead. That marks the point
where Elon’s Head Coach Patti
Raduenz sprung her trap.
Raduenz noticed the lineup

problem as well, and spoke to
the officials about it before the
start of the game.

“I asked him what the ef-
fect of the ruling would be,”
Raduenz said. “And he told me
the consequences.”
The NCAA rule states that a

faulty lineup card gives the op-
posing team the right to eject
whoever they choose. Raduenz
decided after the Chamberlain
double that it would be a good
time to demand an enforce—
ment of the rule.

“I brought it to the attention
of the officials at that time,”
Raduenz said.
In what Sims called “pitching

a fit,” Raduenz had the umpire
call his higher—ups about the
problems. The other end of the
line decided that, even though
the umpire had told State it
wasn’t a problem, the rule had
to be enforced. Well, you can
guess who Raduenz decided to
kick out — Chamberlain. The
double was negated and her at-
bat is listed in the play—by-play
as “grounded out to c [catcher]
unassisted.” The scoreboard
read 2-0 the rest of the game.

Austin
Johnson
Sports Editor

AUSTIN continued page 6

season with State

Joe Overby
Senior Staff Writer

Va.

7553880

It’s the voice Khadija Whittington heard ev-
ery time she stepped on the floor ofWoodrow
Wilson High School’s gymnasium in Roanoke,

A voice from the bleachers that cheered her
when she made a play and called, sometimes
yelled, to her, encouraging Whittington to take

ANDY DELISLE/TECHNICIAN

Inspiration from

the biggest fan

Freshman forward Khadija Whittington
relies on supportfrom family in herfirst

charge of her team.
It also chastised her when she made mistakes and

sometimes even called upon the coach to take her
out of the game.
Whittington said at some points of her high

school career, she wished the voice would just
be quiet.
Now all she wants is for that voice to come

back.
The man behind the voice is Mansoor Mu-

hammed, Whittington’s father.
Diagnosed with ALS, or Lou Gehrig’s disease,

Muhammed is no longer able to travel from the

WHITTINGTON continued page 7

Pack hopes to make it

two straight over Terps

Ryan Reynolds
Deputy Sports Editor

NC. State can’t seem to pull
out a win at home. Maryland
can’t seem to find comfort away
from the Comcast Center.

But both
teams will
seemingly
be playing
out oftheir
element
when the
Wolfpack
(14- 10, 4-7
ACC) plays
host to the
upstart
Terrapins

(15—7, 6-5) tonight at the RBC
Center.
The Pack is coming off a

road win over Georgia Tech.
The victory in Atlanta was
arguably State’s best defensive
effort of the season, holding
and explosive Jackets offense
to 51 points.

“It was one of our best de-
fensive efforts here lately,”
State coach Herb Sendek said.
“We’ve been straightforward
about the fact that we haven’t
guarded the way we need to.
I thought yesterday [Georgia
Tech game] was a step in the
right directions, but we’ve got a
lot ofwork to do in that area.”
Playing on the road hasn’t

been the most difficult task

Bethel improving
Junior guard Tony
Bethel has seen in—
creased playing time.

for State, though. Three-out—
of—four of its ACC wins have
come away from the RBC
Center. The trouble is playing
on its own court, where State
has fallen short against Florida
State and Virginia, two teams
that are flirting with last place
in the conference.
Maryland, on the other hand,

has been inconsistent on the
road. After defeating Duke at
Cameron Indoor three weeks
ago, the Terrapins lost two
straight road games to Clemson
and Miami, respectively.
But Maryland has surged as

oflate, handling Virginia Tech
and winning an overtime
thriller over Duke at home last
Saturday.
“Hopefully we can use that

momentum when we go on
the road and play well,” Mary—
land coach Gary Williams said.
“We haven’t played well in the
league on the road, and hope-
fully our positive experiences
playing at home will help us get
ready this week.”
Earlier this season, the Ter-

rapins home loss came to
none other than State. Coach
Williams attributed the loss to
Maryland’s defense — or lack
thereof.
“The first time we played

against State, we didn’t have
to worry about that [State’s

BBALL continued page 6

Bestfriends dont

embody

N.C. State Captain Kevin
Gabrielson and North
Carolina wrestler Evan
Sola have been friends

. long before committing to
two rival colleges

Michael Breedlove
StafirWriter

With a shake of the hands
and a blow of the whistle,
the epic match was under-
way.
N.C. State Captain Kevin

Gabrielson and UNC —Cha-
pel Hill All—American Evan
Sola immediately engaged in
the center ofthe mat.
The solid wrestling style

of Sola foiled the flash of
Gabrielson, as the match
remained nail-bitingly close
from start to finish.
In the end, it was Gabri-

elson who squeaked out
the win, defeating Sola by a
mere point.

rivalry

Normally, Gabrielson’s vic—
tory would have rewarded the
Wolfpack with three team
points, but there was one little
catch. Gabrielson wasn’t in col—
lege yet.
In fact, he wasn’t even in

school yet.
“Me and Evan wrestled each

other once before, when we
were about four years old,” Ga-
brielson said with a sentimen—
tal laugh. “We probably only
weighed 40 pounds.”
As the two junior brawlers

stood together on the winner’s
podium, little did they know
they’d soon be calling each
other ‘best friends.’
Nearly two years after the

duel, Evan and Kevin’s fathers
(both coaches) met at a wres-
tling tournament and became
acquaintances.
Their fathers’ bond opened

the door for Kevin and Evan’s
friendship. Stealing the script
from Rocky and Apollo, the

GABRIELSON continued page 6
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